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Field · Behaviour · and Physiology of .Amph_i_bQ,_lurus orna tus 

So Donald Bradshaw 

From fi eld studies it is known that the small 
dragon lizard .Amphibolurus orna-tus is completely 
restricted to large granite outcrops where it is con
fronted with two problems: intense heat and the 
absence of surface :vm ter during the summer months. 
This animal copes with those problems by a combination 
of behavioural avoidance of extreme conditions and 
appropriate physiological tolerances. The thermo
regulation ~hich it achieve s by behavioural0means 
prevents body t emperature from exceeding 40 Co, even 
though the temperature ot the rock surfaces within 
its habitat may reach 75 c. Loss of water from the 
respiratory tract and the skin is slow and excretion 
is curtai_led during summer, so the water obtained in 
a diet of _insects is sui':ficient for maintenance of 
vi.rater balance between tho ·widely spaced summer rcdnso 

Aspects of Kidno__y_ :function in Liza_Lds 

Vaughan Ho Sho.£inaker 

Relatively few studies of tho functional 
characteristics of the kidneys of lizards have oeen 
made, and virtua lly nothing is known o~ the effects 
of temperature on these orgnns.. Accordingly, an in
vestigation of hoy, temperature influences the 
capacities of several species of lizards fqr · 
eliminc'.. ting experimentally applied wn ter loads has 
been undertnkeno · rn the lizards studied 
(Amphibo+ur® barbatus, Gym1l2_9._filtyl~,milii and 
Tiliqu_fLrugosa) the ra te of excretion of a ·1,7ater 
102.d oq_ui valent to 10% of bgdy vvcight varies direstly 
with temp er('. turc be t ween 14 and 2.pproxima tely 35 Co 
This appears largely due to the increasing rate of 
glomerulnr filtration i.,i1hich develops with increasing 
tempero. tureo The . ability of the animci.ls to resorb 
sodium from the glorrierulnr filtrnte . appears directly 
r- elated to t emperature between 14°co o.nd some higher 
temperature which varies with the specieso Beyond 
this hi gher t emper2ture 1 an -inverse rel~tion developso 
The effect of temperature on sodium resorption nppears 
independent of th8t on filtration rate. The 




